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BfS,"Jolin, did you tind anv eggs in
tlie lien's nest Uiis morning?" "No
iir. If tlie old lien laid any sl.e must
Lave mislaid tl:em."

5?" A woman in l'l.jiida, of tlie name
of Cross, lately gave liirlli loan infant
bon wliicli weighed only ono pound
That cross wasn't hard to hear.

JE2rA young lady recently coinniit-te- d

suicide because her mutlii-- r refused
lior a new bonnet. Ommer's verdict
"Came to her deal h by ixoessive spunk."

CThe difference between a fool and
a bore is this one don't know hoic to

speak and the other tcheu. Avoid both
us you would a club loaded . ith head-

ache.

JT"Man is never strong when he
live for others; the philosopher who
contemplates from the rock is a less no-

ble image than the sailor who struggles
' with the storm.

BSS"Gaz3 not upon a maiden, lest her
beauty be a stumbling block to thee," is

text worthy of consideration uow-a- -

iiays when hoops 8o obstruct side- -

Walks.

iTA person asked tl:c
lolling of h bell did not put him n niin.l
t.t la'tcr f il. II" replied ' ".V.,
til, buf '.hJ lo; e pu'.a 111.5 iu 1..'. ,d vi
yours."

LvyAi night wro cannot tell nhetlier
the river i shallow or deep; so neither

in we judge of a silent or secret man.
To know him we Biust have light, or else
be able to sound him.

SiiA rather thick-heade- d witness in
a poli.-- court was nskuil the question,
whether "stood on the defen-
sive. " 'No, sir,'" he innocently replied,
'lie stood on a bench."

BjS--A California paper says that .1 to-

mato, raised on a fanclie along the Sac-

ramento river, measured twenty-si- in-

ches in circumference. What a whop-
per ol a tomato we moan.

3T A doctor up town fjavc the fo-
llowing prescription for a sick lady a few
days since "A new bonnet, a cashmere
shawl, and a pair of gaiter Loots!" The
lady rei:o ercdiinniediaudy.

l3tYV hy are eagles given to lunacy?
Jteeause they are geneially jllight) in
their way. The chap who perpetrated
this monstrosity is the .anie one who won-
dered how the Fairmoum water uorki,
Poor Fell

affections are the leaves,
the foliage of our being they cUoh ev-
ery broath, and in tho burden and heat
01 the day they make mush! and motion
in a suliry world. Shipped of that foli-- g

how unsightly is human nature.
, ,

Jt A witness in a lloosier court on
a special occasion being Rskud how he
knew that two certain parties were man
and wife, replied "Why, dog on it, 1'vo
lierd 'em scolding each other mor'n fif-

ty times." The evidence was held as
conclusive.

B5 Creditors i.ever annoy a man as
long as he is getting up in the world.
A man of wealth only ptys his butclJer
once a year. Let bad luck overtake him
and his meat bill will come in every mor-- '
Mug as regular is breakfast and hungry
children.

A Touch Heab. The C.ilveras, (Cal. )
Chronicle states that two "colored

in that place, who had quarrel-la- d

about "a lady," met in mortal com-.ba- t.

Af er an exchaiig of shots, the sher-
iff arrested the parlies and carried them
to jail, when a pistol bullet was found
flattened out and lodged i;i the wool of
one of tho combatants, who was quite
unaware of having been touched.

Oenuink Fools. lie who wipes his
rose on a nutmeg grater, and picks his
teeth with a razor.

She who says 'no' to a proposal of a

gentleman when she has rtHchod the age'
of thirty.

He who gets so drunk at night that he
puts his clothes to. bed, and hangs hitn-fee- lf

o the back of the cli.iir.
She who rubs her cheeks with brick-

bat in order to give t'.ein color.
He who puts on his hat, and takes his

cane and starts out in pursuit of an hon-
est and disinterested poli.u ian.

Pnrcmc with Stan. An old an
excellent writer gives tlie following valu-
able ad v ice: "if you would not be foil-
ed by temptation, "do not enter into a dis-

pute with tSauii. When Lao began to
argue the case with the serpent, tlie ser-

pent was too hard for her; the deiii, by
hii logic, disputed her out of Paradise.
S ifin can. by m!n;ing s.iri. tin k; it small,

..d varnish it oTel , and m iko it lij;e ir-

tue. S.it:in is loo .itib;!.; pl.i.-tci-- to
hAd .111 ntiiUDittit with li'm. Itiiu'(.
not, but tijlu . If o entr into n jur-le- y

with Satan v.ju -- ivo l.im tho

WhoSK l'ARlJO : U.ivv C'nrk.;t.
be prtisi 1,: t. hn l.:!.': ion c f

hii'iiuhIs, in the city ol V'n.l.ii 4:. n .i ii
h monkey neeiiiad lo mt !. I hi'- ' ani.

ittei.tion, ami ho a bt r.u:u-.i- ; ul vi
veil:

If i hut IvU.jw h,u n puir .f spoc-laclu- s

he would luuk liU ilnjr Wright
ui Ohio. ;

The Mnjur ha.penftl to be j ;i st beirinJ
And tapped U.v y on tho shoul-

der.. Turning arou.iJ, D.ivy very for-
mally remarked:

' '1 11 be hanmid, M;.j.,r, if I luiow
whose pardon lo as!c. jours or the mon-
key's."

-
II cTter asu ni;T. It is better lo

bittwbeer llian to brow mischief.
It ia lest to bo smitten with a yeung

l.idy tlmn vs ith the lheumalism. j

lletter lo be pitted with a mother-in-la-

than with the emall-ppx- .

Best to fall into a fortune limn into
;

tho sea. i

letter to cut a tooth than to cut a
friend. i

I3est to stand a dinner ilian "pistols
fttid cofite for tK-n!-

Hctt;r to shoot partridges instead of j

tie moon.
liest to patch up a hole iu your j

thati to run ia dibi. for a
iiew pair.

Better to have tho drawing of an ar-
tist

j

instead of a blister.
It is best ts nurse the baby tit any

j

timo than, tike Tarn o' Shanter's wil'o,
"nurse jour w;aik to Lccp ic wiirm!" '' '

A Gr.F.ENHoRN ON THE LoCOMZTIVB

Mr. Suodgra6, Junior, has been "soot-
ing around'' at the West, and as tome
of his exploits are rather amusing, we
copy an extract as follows:

"When we got to the depot, I went
around to get a look at the iron boss.
Thunderatijii! it warn'f, no nore like a
koss than a meetin house. If I was go-i- n'

10 describe the aniniule, I'd sav it
looked like well, it locked like darned
if I know vi.it it looked like, unless it
was a regular he devil, snortin' smoke
all around, and pantiu' and heavin' and
swellin' and 3hawin up hot coals like
they was good. A leller sti-o- in a
house-lik- e leedin' him all the time; but
tho more he got tho more he wanted,
and tho more ho snorted: After a spell
a Idler catched him by the tail, and
great Jeiicho! he set up a yell that split
the ground for mor'n a mile and a hall
and tho next minnil' I felt jny legs a
waggin,' and found o.yself at t'other
end of the s.ring o' vehickles. I wasn't
hkeerod but I had three chill-an- d a stroke
of palsy in less than tive minus, and my
face had n curious brownish- - el lor green-bluis-

color in it, which was perfectly
unaccountable. "Well," says I com-
ment as supper fltious,'' and I took a seat
in the nearest wagin'or car, as thev call
it a o insu red long, steamboit looking
thing, with a string of pews down each
side big enough to holdabout a mar. and
a halt. Just as 1 sat down, the hoss hoi
leied twice and started off like a streak,
pitchin' me. he.'.d first at the stomach of
a big Iiish woman, and she y ou a

gtunt, and then cmcl!t.,f nu-

ll V the head, and cniiK-ii::'.- me uml:i
tie wat; the car was a n.;-iii- and
tv.iMr,'' along lit ni.;!i ui,.-- loiiy thous-
and nr.i-.-- an hou r, and evevv ! dv was
a bobbin' up and down like a mill-saw- ,

and every wtetch o'm had his mouth
wido open and looked lika they was laf-fi- n

but 1 couldn't hear nnlliin,' thecals
kept such a racket, l'imeby they stop-
ped all at once, acd then such another
luff busted out o' theni passengers, as 1

never hern before. Lallin at mo, too,
that's what mado me mad, and Iwas mad
as thunder too. 1 lis up and shakin'
my list at 'em says 1. "Ladies and gen-
tlemen, look I'm a peaceulde
stranger " and away the darned train
went liko small-po- was in town, jerk-
ing me down in the seat with a whack
like I'd been' throwd fr ni the moon, and
their cussed mouths 11 pped ofen, and
the fellers went to bobbin up and down
again. I put on an air of magnanimous
contempt dike, and took no more notice
of 'em, arfd very naturally weut to bob-

bin' up and down myself."

A Baciiklob's Defsnse. Bachelors
are styled by married men w ho have put
their fool into it, as only 1

beings, cheerloss vagabonds, but half a
pair of scissors, and many other titles are
given them; while on the other hand they
extol their state as one of such perfect
bliss that a change from earth to heaven
would be somewhat of a doubtful good.
If they arc so happy why don't they en-

joy their happiness, and hold their
tongues about ii? What do half the men
get married for? Simply that they may
have somebody to darn their stockings,
sew buttons on their shirts, and trot their
b.ibies; that they may haie somebody, as
a married man ou e said, "to pull off
their boots when they are a ittlo balmy."
These fellows are always talking of the
loneliness of bachelors. Loneliness,

Who is petted to death by ladies
with marriageable daughters; invited to
tea and to evening parties, and told to
drop in just when it, h convenient .' The
bachelor. Who lives i - cl ,ver all his
days, and when uU-- 1. ii v. ).-- trewii
on his crave bv tin i'r.s u n couldn't
entrap inniV The iMchel.-r- . Who
strews flowers on tho mainel ni.n's.
grave his widow? Not a bit of it; she
pulls down the tombstone th.-.-t a six
weeks' grief has set up in her heart, and
goes and gets married aain she does.
Who goes to bed eaily because time'
hangs heavily on his hands? The nar- -

ried man. Woo gets a scolding for p'ck- -

ing out the softeet part of the bed, and
for waking up the baby when he turns
out in the morning? The married man. j

W ho has wood to split, house hunting j

ar.d maikerting to do, tho young ones to
wash, and the lazy servants to look if- -

tci? The married man. Who is taken
rp for whipping his wife? The married
man. Who gets divorced? The married
man. Finally, who has got the scrip- -

tuie on his side? Tho bachelor. St.
Fail knew what he was talking about
"He that niiiiries docs well; he that mar- -

tics Dot dmes better."

WtDsTFit 8.v tiik Love ok Home.
Tha following iioblf fonlimentj wore ut- -

leicd by D.micl Wtbstfr. It is onlv
. ,11sn mow iniiKi.-- pivtcnuers who make

either distingtiishcd origin r matter of
:personil metit or obscure origin a mat-- ;

tor of personal reprotch. A man ho
is not aslmmed of himself need nut bu
atihnmed of li s onrly condition. It did
ha; pen to trie to be bom in a log cabin,
raiMid among the (mow drifts uf New
llampihire, at .1 pciiodso early that
when tha smoke first rote from its rude
chimney, and cm led over ilia frozen hills
there was no similar evidence of a Vt hiio
111 ill's habitation between it and the sel-- :

th met.ts on the liversof C'anidn. lis
remains still rxist; I make it an annual
vUit. I cany my children to it, and
toach them the hardships cnduied by the
generations Lefjre tl.cm. 1 love to
dwell on the, tender recollections, the
lind red fie, trc eilv a.rct i.. r, and
tli': liarrn! toi s an i in. i.l, s !ii cli in i r.

f-
c Willi mi I k v V. v ,'e fsni

i!y abode; I ,Vo, p ,, i.j Ii fit Ii one of
l!i'.-- e In, iiilial'i's -- d it l!"'V lillllil;:'
th. V: in .', atid if tu-- I iiiii in iiilW-iioii-

veneiation for liim who raised il and
defended it agninft siiviijj violenca and
destruction, cherished ail domestic com- -

torts Lcncith its toof, and through the
j tire and blood of seven years' revolution-!ar- y

nar flutuik fnm no toil, no acri-- ;

fn o to torvo his country nnd to raise ,

his children to a condition better than
.hi? own, may my name and ihu name
of my posterity bo bljtti-- from ihe mem-oi- y

ol posterity.

utT soft answer turneth away
wrath.

itTI.ovo takes deepest root in tho
steadiest mini.

iTi?!Ic loves you better who strives
to mnlte. you gjoj than he who strives to
ti'.oaso you.

rG.Tre.es ith ilouhhi L'ossoms aro '

au cmbicm of friemUhiii j.ienty of
blossoms, but no fruit. j

"itfr".n fcen exchanga is no rub-- .

biry," an the wiiLnv ?uk! iviicn sho swaii
jvil LeiM-l- f off fur a wiilower.

i;-- t Mieiit "er.li-.-ma- n ;

that makes no tHi'.uk-- : tho true heart
dances no hornpipe on tlie i'.pg'ie.

B.It was new i' tlciei iLiiucd until re-

cently who dtruck Liiily I'atterson.. No
one dottbts now tint I;c was struck by
.tha panic,

la now iu receipt of the Largest Stork cf

FALL & AVJNTER

DRY GOODS.

Cheapest House in the Wesl !

j

DRY GOODS,

CARPETINGS,

GROCEFIES,

QUEENSWAEE

SAHMIMEI
SUPERB EMBROIDERIES.

AND

L J. O H3 JSJ .

Rich Cashmere and Chenille

c-r- ez3 j?- - :z si $

Woolen Vh' 1 and Cashmere

SHAWLS.
Ol Superior quality.

Soid Ccor and Ombre Shaded

French Merinos,

And All-Wo- o DELAINES.

DEBEGES,

LUSTRES.

ropi.ixs,
C0BURG3, and

PRINTED DeLAINES,

BLACK SILKS,

Extia Superfine and Fancy SILKS,

LADIES' UNDERSHIRTS,

Lamb's wool, Cashmere, and Silk war

HOSIERY.
STAPLE GOODS
English and American Prints,

BROWN and BLEACHED

CottonS n.i. widths.
10- -4 SHEETINGS.

MARSEILLES QUILTS,

FINE BLANKETS,

CARPET BAGS,

Tlie I.ut st Stuck of

T"r 1 7 'J '. ) I '
Jilt l ilpT r;.);)i'!iri!ii,

Ever Ij ight to Damille,

A Fine assortment of D. K. King's

With mid without llerl.

WATER VaOOF BQDTSi

A Large Stock of

BOOTS" AND SHOES,
Iu great Variety.

HAVANA and COMMON CIGARS.

Missouri and Virginia Tobacco.

I Al ,1 tA C ol 1111 II' L 0 11110
n n n
f

iLFS XI I O ISTS i
Kinlircinir everv novjltvol the piishu .

GF,NI'Li:.MK'H,
YUU Tils, ami

EKRVANTS'
S EAR, in

roils,
n 11 U

VEST. -

:H E B H AH T TAIiCRi
Cloths Carsimeres, end Vestirgs

Gents' FurniBhing Goods,
In Cravats, Scarfs, Collars, II ndkerchiefs-- i
Suspenders, ice. Persons finding theiron n ma-- !
'erinls will hve hr grni.i eare taken In tit and
if lnc r iien.' All ot whieh I ofir iow for c .sli
or lu ;iruinpl :ayiuj c usl oin. rs on my usual

C '
V. C. LUCAfi.

n..iivr,.e. U, 57. if

SPECIAL NOTICE
jTo any who may think it worth

their attention.

HAVING tested the MtuciicAL wor.iNC of
l.NG n AtllIXE,

I mi prepared to rrcomuiend it to the sewing
community, as an invalual.lv help to those who
have any considerable amount ol sewing to
do and believing this, i hav taken au Agriicy
lot the ?nlc of mid iHtu-hiue- in this and
the adjoining counties. I will take pleasure in
supplying any who may desire it, with this
wouderful labor saving invention. All infor-- '
mation an to priiie and the ditlerent st) les uf
the Machines, cau be hud I y applying to me,
in Duuvilly

V. I. MOORE.
Danville, july 1" , '57 if

CASH FOR BEEF!!
rositively , No Cerdit!

'ifffi IN consequents cf the .f"C'hiah prices we have to pay
for b'eef and Mutton,

in invariiiblv required to nnv th Casli lor
our stock, wc s-- o uecesnarilv compelled n ro
linre me caoli iroin a:l our cuslomers. ILT in
Inline, nil inpHt nini-- t he paid for before
it i tnken from the Maiket House, and
li.it? rule v. ill heHlri-:t!- adhered to. 'I'herefors
don't aak (or credit.

J S. U. xVILUAMSON,
I,LH-1- UNVJKiiAW.

', Danville, april 3, '57, tf

Welsh s Kleliololiiiiiii!
$503ooo w-otk:

of

PAIL & WINTER GOODS.

WELSH & NICHOLS
Are now ia receipt of the

LARGEST STOCK
Ever brought to Danville;

DRESS GOODS
Of every fashionable etyle. --

SILKS, PLAIN AND FANCvT
BE RAGES, LAINES,

ALPACAS, LUSTRliS,

ii.i.vnso.un rni.vrs,
la immense variety, colors warranted- -

Embro Scries, Lace?, f'.s.,

Ut verv new and fuyhiou;.!;

Of all descriotions, suitable fur

Gl'UttClHCII,

Children,
and Sei'Aiimts.

Fine sets of Furs,

GLOAO, 1AITIEI.
Serfs, Us d Dresses, fee

Au immense stock, embracing

EVERY VARIETY.

T"inc and Heart

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Fur Gentlemen, Youths tnd Servants.

MTlCilFMIEOIIl

Ia m a and Cot on, evt-- y (iescrip!W- - '

JEAXS, LIXSEVS. AXD WOOL-E-

G 0 ODSE 'Eli Y GRA DE!

CARPETING, HUGS,

Cl 'KIA1. GOOBS. Ac.

GROCERIES,
A full stock together with cur usually large

and complete assortment of
HARDWARE. .

CUTLKRV,
IRON'. NAILS.

QUERN aw RE,
GLAS-- W WW.

- PAINTS, OILS,
A Htl a comple-t- supply of everihi g
clsj, tu which lare ail iilious will bt made
every week (iuriiip tlitt pe;Hon. We
everybody lo call ami tste our Goods

WELSH & N10I1OLS.
e,it 11. '57

R. J. MARKS,
Plou?hmaker and Blacksmith

DANVILLE, KV.

1 dBsSSssaa

H'UULn reopectfully inform the puOin
has removed to ihU plwce, und

rented the hop recently occupied bv Mr J. H
MAIJaN, U(rlliM Billrtoi) UoiiKt. where ho
it prepared to fi!l a orJors lor his highly su-

perior Hi.d popular

BJPUY PL0UG8S,
Wliirh have tiiken rrpmitiriis nt every h'air nt
whi h he hai shown them, und htivs-hee-

tested hy a very irr- number of the
iarmers of Mercer. Lincoln G.tirard,
and other counties.

lie will al.--o K'v prompt uttention to pverv
cenrrifMi-- 'i i'I' I! I. iK.TI 1IJ1 (, O n It",

I! 1:1 st S tiov its', A c.

. i 1 :

'.'r-- l ho i, ,iof r.ic neif itooerlM. hnv
iwd, and ren ollurs 1,1 - ' J.I'.Y
I'LoLOU," manului. in red mil. II J
MARIS, of Danville. Ky., and that we regard
paid Ploughs n much tliL-- het nriicleof
ihe kind nou' iu u, both for dur.'ih ',iiy aim
tic performance of good work. V.'iliiess our

hands :

J. A. Purford, ITugiis,
VV. I Moherlv, J. H. Malum,
T. N. Burford, Jackrion f)avi,
G. N. Davis, K. f. Fihhack, .
A. S. Robinson, A II Sneed,
A. K. Davie, P. M. Miller,
R. A. jriines John W. Shelby,
Chs. Thompsou, Jneob Funk.
W . U. Daviess, Michael Robinson,
F.. Gahhart, Tho. O. flouchiue,
.1. II. Grimes, M. Kemprr,
A. M. Vnnnrjda'l, Jo?. 8. Kenney,
Robt. Forsyrlie, C. O. Moor
Jas. (I. Moore, J. S. Cildwell,
U. M . Coleman. It. II. Robbins.
Simon Vanarsdnll, VV. L. Caldwell,
John C. VVnggener, N im . Harris,
Isaac W. Vand ivir, Fred. Harris,
Jas. M. Forsythe, Jr. (ieorge Drown,
Iliram L'rndshaw, Nehou Wingale,
J. V. Mutton, Henry Bruce,
W. A. Cook, J. I Reed,
r.eiij. yiiin, C I'nglrniin,
U' . t. I'asiland, C. Clarke,
A.J. .McMordie, W. L. 'rarliiurjton,
Geo. T. Allin. J. M. MeFerran,
.loseph JSooe, C. T. Woithiugton,
Jas E. Thompson, I. P. Fisher,
P. R. Mason, F. T. VV'ai-ren-,

C. L. Jones, A. D. Meyer,
W m. Daviess, A D. Irvine,
J. Jl. Jones w in. i' i ne.

(And many Uhers, whose names are omitted
for want of rojin.)

Panvilhnn 13, "57 tfe

J. B. W1LGUS&CO.
Wholesale and Retail

C3r 3FL O O 313 3. S3 ,
Commission and Forwarding

MERCHANTS,
Pio. 41 Main Street,

flHR undersigned, to Wu.nus &
J JiRUCK, at tlie old stand, on Main street,

a addition to the stock of the c!d firm, have
received and are now receiving,

LARGE ADDITIONS
OF

Of every description and of the bet quality;
FINE LIQUORC, &c. &c.,

Which they will sell 011 very liberal terms.
They solicit the patronage of the old I'rbnds of
Wilgus & Uruce, and the public generally.
Purchasers may rely upon always finding iis
with a good stock.

J. a. VVILGUS & CO.
Lexington, apr 11, '5G 1

W. K. HlGOlNS JOHN Hl'NTERl

HIGG1NS &. HUNTER,
Wholesale 'and Retail Grocers,

HI) -

Commission Merchants,
- D - . d . n n n M ,

LEXIXUTOA', KY.

A LARGE and well assorted slock always
on hand, embracing

GROCERIES,
Of every d.'scriplnui ; i.iyeiher with

Cijrnrs, 1 ulmico, Fopi-,"i- i and Dome stic
To which we invito ilirali-nlio- n of pnrclii-i-

Uoyle i .iil tlie simtujii 'iti coiiunrb.
Ihlllk We r ,1 v J V, f.V v n
it Vi't, Mi - :; ;,M ( t;s iOr 1 TO',:
in-- on iirf oil tru,.--. iritin u. iii.v en:, , Ue
where, and we solicit a call from all una wibli
to buy. .

ETOiir stock for the SPRING TRADE
is very full and complete, embracing; a laige va-
riety, and of the most superior quality.

lirCountiy Produce, such as Bacon,
Lard, Feathers, Heefwax, Wool. Clover, Grass
and Hemp rieed, &c. taken at the highest mar-
ket prices, in exchange for Groceries.

11IGWINS & UUiNTER.
Lexington, march 14. TC tf

WATKINS & OWSLEY,
Commission Merchants. Provision

and Tobacco Brokers,
NO. 25G, MAIN 8TKEET,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

fU SMEEfi US Ei
Sclioolej's i'iiient ICefi iterators, a

article, toge.lier witli
Water Coolers of vuiiois beaulilul styles
mid Water Filters, for Bale nt

G V. COLLINS.
N B. One ef the Refrigerators can be seen

in use at the Sneed House in Danville,
june 12, 'j?

Ti Js SRINDELBQ WBj
Wholesale and Retail Uealerin

Fine Groceries Confectioneries,
'rnits, Nuts, Preserves, Pickles, Oys-

ters, siaidines, ( iirars, Tobucco,
Fancy Articles, Jtr. &c.

Third Street, Danville, Ky.
nrWeddinjrs and Parlies promptly attended

0, in the best style,
april 1, '50 tf

J. C. II l) V MY,
WhoUsalr and Retail Dealer in

Confectioneries and Candies,
fine Urocrries,

Perfumery and Faney Articles.
Cigars and Tobacco; Wines nutl Cor-

dials; Oysters, Aic. fcc,
No. "23, Main sirrot,

march 14, '53 Danville, K jr.

CHAS, E. FARRAND,

I) 0 0 T S A N D ,S II 0 E S .

Of evi r

WHOLESALE AND SETAIL.
LE lTIIEM. SIIOI! FIXIIIXtS, . kC. 4

Main St., niiirly opposite the t'nurt lloune,
D.lWlLLE, KV

june 5, 1857 tf

HOME MANUFACTURE

AND

Custoin-Mad- e Eastern

DOTS m SHOES!

For Fall and Winter Wear!

I WOULD respectfully in- -

'! v ' " Ihe attention ol mircha
fcyTM4-r- s to mv NEW STOCK

iljinprisiilg every style and
variety. I leel prepared lo tfiV" entire sails
ic ion. as 1 have, ihe Itl SI .( ttdltli MR
constantly einploM'd in die M a nu lactii n n

deptr liiii-- , and the wrk is of the
nksr Qt'Ai.iTr, liaving been niai.- KXfh.SLV

I O OKliEK, au.i in noiut of litunir.
an i turiHiitv , 1 hm I'oiitij.ht my wr.
citniioi In 'XCliti, IU.le!.liH-- II

plcice, nearly np(. iitj. l:i Conn l:.,ue.
t.;n as. i .Ui k A IS 1).

Danville ep-'- 5 tf

A Bpleadid Asscrlirett

LADIES' SHOES
fp OF ev.'ry decri
ij-- tion, with or w i:hr-u-i l vi

w heeU for 4le at L3.
C. E. I ARUa.Ni o

A CHOICE STOCK,

Fresh F.iniilv Groceries,
10! T AT

H c K A It k IlcWEILL'S.
- 4fjj! WE hiive just re- -

-- t: eeivro a iresu supply
choice Groceries, mm' - rizJ$Tcijlis'.i in rl oi"

Fxlra rfoality New Orleans Sugar;
Po v dered and Crushed (.o.
Java, Lnguyra and Rio Coffee;
Superior Green and Black Teas;
Salt, Sod. i, Starch and Spice;
Mackerel, Pepper. Brooms and Rice;
NailM, all k i nils a nd sizes;

j Star and Tallow Candles;
English Dairy and VV, K . Cheese;
Iula.ses and Golden Syrup;

Assorted Preserves and Pieklr-s- ;

j Fresh Peaches aim Pine Apples;
Butter Crackers, Oyster" and Sardines;
Wooden and Willow Ware, Baskets, Buck- -

jets. Tubs and t'hurns;
Stone Ware, JngJ, Jars and CrbcVs;
Cigars and Tehacco nil kinds;

' Cotton Yarns, Cord and Caudle Wick;
Hemp, Manilla and Cotton Rope;

We have also a good assortment of Glnft anil
Queenswnre. including Table Ware, and a
large assortment of Wnli Bowls and Pitcher.
of various styles and sizs. AIbo, a stock of
heavy, well-mad- e Boots and Shoes.

Wo have in short, u very full and excellent
stock, and respectfully i.ivite purchasers to
call and see us before huving We intend to
sell at small profits. Our terms are Casli or
prompt every four months.

"Iv'cKW N EILL.
We keep constantly on hand a good supply

of flour and Muni, for sale at the ni.n ke'l

piico fur Capli only. Ml" If. &. JlcN.
s.'nt , '57 If

NmilOES"rANTED
ojCj x number oi rn IJiiKllts,

maie and from 19 to 25 year
J2VIH; w ill Ij? rmrchrii-eel- , nnj the higl
um juries given in casli by npplying to in

juiy 17, tf - W. A, HAKNtSS

COACH FACTO 11 Y!
B. MANWARING & BRO.

At Gruhh's old stand, Third Street,
Danville, Ky.,

WOULD respectfully inform
pl D"c "Hey have on handrt e-

"Mot their own manufacture, a eood
J . i, 1, r i 1 1 . ....7...

fi r " iTiii r--" """AWAYS, of the most superior
tyles and workmanship, and are prepared to

make to order every description of work in
their line of business, such as -

CARRIAGES,
tSocLaiVHts and tiggies,

Cam, Spring Unions, Kill
Their stock of Timber is large and well sea-
soned, and they have an assortment of Trim-
mings of the richest styles and patterns. They
employ none hut the best, work men, and war-
rant both their wood and iron work to be execu-
ted ill the neatest and most durable manner.
They are now using a New Patent Spring,
which has desirable advantages over those gen-
erally used.

AH persons desiring to purchase Carriages or
Buggies, are invited to examine our work and
learn our prices, as we feel assured we can
please them.

UT? Carriages, Buggies, Rockaways, Ac, re-
paired, Iriiini'cd or painted on short notireana
reasonable terms. We have in our employ
one of the best painters in the Western coun
try.

B. MANWARING fc CRO.
Danville, june IS, '57 tf

To Whom it may concern!
l IAirvL, sold out our sto-- u of Goods. I
JLJ. becomes indispensably necessary that our
business should be closed as soon us possible;
we therefore liepe nil who know that they have
account with un. will do us thelavor to come
rorw-ir- ami !.- (I,e Hiime wilhnl
Dm 'l.nohs and J.mnniN i'nkepl h llle nl,'
slum; '.vi,..v ilji'y ivii! .lU.s'tvs be foiim! '

,'.i e , t e l. ii us V r t
n,.iM ' ;i Hi ii i nii'i cjii.jt. 11I1 il.e fi :i v

mi St.
S. A F. S. MV. ;S1CK

july 3, '57, tf

danvilXe"
COACH axo HARNESS

REPOSITORY,
Corner of ,VIain and Fourth streets, op-

posite. I lie liiute.rton House.

C-.- j f i Ik

S. E. FARRAND
70U l.D roipectfnllv inform the citizen--

of Central that his M.'.I-.tlC- It
STUC'K is now very extensive and

con plete, consisting of every description of
vehie'e in h is hue,

Coaches, Rockawnys, Biiics, iVc.
All of the latest and most npproved styles and
patterns manufactured l.y ihe best workmen,
of the very best materials, and of the most ex-
quisite finish.

Let all wishing to purchase any ki nd of a
vehicle or are fond of examining qoai work,
giie him a call. Great inducements are utter-
ed ut this time, as his stock is larger and sell-in- ;

cheaper than ever before. Every article
warran ted.

He ht'salsoon hand a very large supp'y of
harness of his own manufacture, and i con-
stantly manufacturing all kinds of Carriage

,.iiiu ouggy tiarness. m one but tlie best stock
and the best workmen are employed.

Call and I will al.ow you the finest lot of
Harness ever offered in' this market, and at
prices to suit the limes.

I S. R. FARRAND.
Duville, july 17, '57 tf

METALLIC - BURIAL CASES

' Metallic Burial Casket!

HAVING now the exclusive AGENCY
county for the sale of Fisk'i

Mrtnltic llutial Case and Crune'i Puttnt Me-att-

Burial Casket ; also all kinds of

Wood and Covered Coffins!
Undertakers iu this and the adjoining towns

and counties will be supplied on reasuiiable
terms.

0"A h imlsome Hearse always in attendance,
and Funer.,1 c i lis attended to at any hour ol
the day or night.

G. W. IlE'A FY,
juna 13, '57 3J st.. Danville .

Tills CREAT IMPOSITiOX!

?T v tr& U . m & 5J i'i
OK

Horn Manufacture.

NO AUCTION VORK!
rp I1 Iv nilnlion of pu:chat.frs is invited In
.i. Ihe stock of

FASHIONABLE FURI-ITUR-
E

1 ti tli War- - root dm (i the u nrrl i ' is
Slock at prrst-n- )s largi i,! vaiir;i. ami roil

of thp tin est ol t'rt'tich and American
styles together with cli'upr wnro lur those
who may tiesire it. lie invites especial atten-lin-

to hi stock of French Sofas, Divans, (

Hair and Cmm' Seat Chaiis. Heilslt-aUf- .

Rureauf, (e:ilr Tables, Mai l.'acks, Work
oranas, nai, vols, txc. i eroij.- - in rtnl
of Furniture of Me very Utvtl Fullems. of
i tie very ne.--i in:iieri tts, anu inauntacuirf ij j

rarefuMy, esneriall for regular privtH nal-- n

are mvaeJ to cll at my naM-rooni- leforr
bviyin?. a? I m s;itified iluit 1 can pltose Ihem
boMi in quality and prices.

U.J" llitir, SliucK, i otton, Ac Moss JIIiU- -
linsfs alwHys on liMDil, or made to order ol
anv desired uize .jn slu.i t nniioe.

J. ii. wii'iiu,.
DinviUe, june', '57

LOtJISViLLE &;FR AN RFGiil
AND

LEXINGTON & FRANKFORT
tS.t I Mj IIO.I S9S!
f"
i ;. J Vi;-.;:r'-- J Cvi-Ji.- -' A

Shortest, Quickest and Cheapest
Route '

To St. T,onis, f nno, Chicaso, Kansas.
Keokuk, li,bii(iie, Kt. 1'niil. mill all
points South West anil North Vet.

Xi? Seccnty mi'tn shorter and Esss Fore
St. L'lui, ('ir, A'aisos Krukuk, f'c,

TWO TRA1.VSTEAVK LKXrXGTO.V DAILY
SL'X HA YS KXCKl'lKD-A- -S FOLLOWS:

( ' iiiu Leaves Lexington nt 5 o'clock
A. M .stopping ininut.-- lor hreakfast at
Frankfort, connecting at Linincliee with stai;e
for Now Castle, atitl at Louisville by Itail Koid
ana Steam Boat, for St. Loui9, Chicngo, U.iiro
Kansas, Keokuk, Liurliugtou, Duhui;iio, St.
Paul and all Western and Southern points.

Stciiud Train Leaver Lexington at Jo clock
P. .M .. con lectins; at Fmiuence wilh Shelby vilie
and New Castle sl.i,'es, and at Louisville
Jefl'ersonville, Nrw A ban v and S.ilem. and Mi.o

nnd Mississippi TLiil Reads fur St. Louih. Cairo,
Chicago, and all imi n ts . orl h , West a nd Soul h .

SJ KorTMItOlit;! TI CK K'I'S and further
itiforniatiou please cali at Ihe Heiio", corner of
Mill and Wate' sirens, t.cxin cu.ii, Iiy.

oo.u .ii;.s mxesxii
Will be in waiting ai. the I) ?pot in Louisville,

to convey Passengers to ho Depots of JeH'ereon-vill- e

and New Albany and S.ilem Rail Roads.
SAMUEL G!U' ucriut.ndeiit.

nuotfg, 'i7 tf '

Fire Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.,

Incorprratcd 1S19 Charier Perpetual.
Cash Assets, January, 1S57,

531,307,303 42.
pg INSURES iMerelandisegen-- -

"JjerHlly, and .Stores, Dwellings,"-j- g
Warehouses, Puildini,, Fub-SJ- i

lie and Private, Mills, Manufactories, fee,
against Losa or Damage by t ire. Also, takes
Inland Risks of property ny lakes, rivers, ca
nala, and land carriage to all parts o( Hie Union
Hates of Premium as low as security to the in-
sured permits.

0"AII Losses equitab y and adjusted, and
P B O M r T . Y FA1U.

ILT Policies of Insurance issued by
A. S. McUKUKTV,' Ag't

jan 1 , 1857 y Danville, Ky

Life Insusance Company,
Of Hartford, Conn.

CaPital- - $150,000.
SJOLICIES will be granted payable after

upon the party's arriving at a
specified age, at his option; iu alllier case, freeIroin claims of creditors.

UThe lives of Slaves insured at reason-abl- e

rates.
irrPamphlets containing rates of premium

and information in legard tu the mode of opera-liou-

can be obtained ql the undersigned
A. S. .UcURUIiTY. Ag't.

jau 1, 1807 y Danville, Ky.

Farmers and Mechanics'
isiiram;r mmiSl.i!tidt

Assets, $408,151 13!
Invested in lionds, Mortgages and Good

Securities.

jfj-- PROTECTIOrr ---
Loss by Firelji

Are you Inximd against Loss by Firt?
There are hut few who receive sympathv

who incur' loss by negl-cli- this most tuccsa'ti
til and substantial precauliun. We oH.ni see it
announced, that persons have lost their stocks
of Gauds and Furniture, and the result of years
of industry swept from them by the derouring
element, over which they ha e no contiol, ex
cept by being Insured.

Ins irance protects you from the incendiary,
negligence of servants, and the casualties olyour It will impart confidence to
your creditors and giv a character of pru
deuce and precaution to all your buainess trans-
actions.

It r. quires but a very small .m to insure in
Sam ranging liuin ,1110 to $1,(10(1. and yet how
many there are who have no Insurance upon

Furniture, or any thing else. If your
Stock is sma 1, still its loss to you miglit be
serious.

TUTS COMPANT INSURES
.Juildin;, Merchandize, Goods, Furni-

ture, Machinery and Stock,
MOM I 00 TO $5,000,

At the lowest rates and upon the most liberal
terms, and prompt payuknt on the adjustment
of loss.

Hon Tiios. B. Fi.orkncr. Pmt.
Edward R. FJki.wb u.n. Src'ri.

John Thompson. Gtn l Sitj'xr'Jl
JOHN Ii. AKIN, Agent.

a 28- - '5G tf Dauville, Ky

M.TKUDEN.
LEX1XBTOX, KV.,

Dealer in Italian Marble
IEO.TSTXJnVEElXrTS,

Tombs. Headstones, Ainniol.Vr.

WILL atmnd promptly to
all orders lor work in his
line, at as low prices as the
same style of work can be

. had at any place in the
b nion, ,

Mr.A. MChHtS?ca-,u-
tne Danville Cemetery, is
my authorized Agent, aud
is prepared to exhibit de-

signs of mv work, of nu-
merous different styles and
prices, and to order and
receive ;t!). ry i:TS,

TO.MliX, ic,for any person who may
desire him to to do

, vv- - M I'RL'DF.
apr 18, '5G tf

CABIJIET HAKiflE.
JONA. NICHOLS-

RSPIOCTKULLY 1..- - fforms the public thutiiji. tja
he will continue the Cabinet I 1 JSSS ' 1 I

Making business in all its branches, at the late
stand of Noel d. Nichols, (the old Speed s'.jOp,)
opposite the Court House All kinds oi

Furniture, Mattresses, Xn
Will be made tu order, of t!m best rnatThlv
on short notice. KKPAIRINO Ibo promptly
nl tended to. Ue liopes by triving Rtrict ntten-- :
tion Loliis tnsiie.s, by good workmRtiship and

difcrtr-s- . to merit and receive a con
ti mm nee of ulion.ige.

FUNERAL CALLS.
lfi.vi:ie a supply of Ki!i's .lelnllic IJU

tilAL ('AI.S, and having secured the us?
of a (rood two-hors- e HF.AKSE, I am still
prepumil to attend lunerai calls at any honr ill
town, or cuuntry. Woodeu Collins inad t
order as herelofoie.

JONA. NICHOLS
jr.il 5, IHS5 tf

NEW STYLES!
jrt St- - tOL C UliaiS aFiC af DOOlS OlLQGS

W. FIGG J. P. THORI i
HAS now on hand i. IS Mo smut Ik ;if

::e stick of the latex! with M r. t'iirp, is t II

My't'K of U.''-u- r f i ma n u fit ..1

rin.Silk nr.. U-- 'ts &. Slior
II r HATS. AMo.vn- f ev'-i- '' Uimi, in the

h.

UilltlKT W (I. fine s'.-- k of
n nr 1';.,:!. il Culf-Skin- am!

descriptions of Hats tc other ' finding-- , which
order. He invites u he in as heretofore pre- -

call from hie ok! cuslo- - pared to make up in '

mers anJ the puhlii ihe most fnihionable
g. nernlly. style. Latinf? and I

Shop on Main St.. Clolh Gaiters, and all
nextdoorto Mr.More? other Summer shoes
Merchant Tailoring, promptly made tu or-

dereslnhlinhmellt. o n siiorl notice. '

april 13. '5i tf

innj AM now prepared to GRIND WHEAT;
I nt the Danville Steam Mill, and hope lo be

able to give satisfaction to those sending Wheat
t9 he ground. As I cannot do justice to very
small lots, 1 would prefer exchanging Flour far
allpuicels under leu bushels.

I expeel to keep on hund a constant supply j

of Superfine and Coinmon '

Also, fiibolted. Flour, Cora Meul Choppe..
Iiye, llr:itl, tic.

irCOKN CJfJINDIXC! as usual, on Tues- -

da vs and Frid.i s.
Lft'asli ii ii itl for When".

1). CKOZIER. Ag't
rent . 1.Y t ...

JUST RECEIVED,
LARGIi stock of xt-iiJ- !,t)()U:S for

t- - 'W ear, which will be soln very
low. The
them.

Rb 6 tf

attention cf purchasers jailed to

i A. S.. MORROW.

.) l'.AKiHlLAI). ;h
&3?!h T A HI '. .

if.iJV "uw receiving anil aSf1

'f.y opening, a new and iahoV1:7 SL'PPI.V IIF- hi't'ti
School, College, Law, Medical.ana ijctucational

O 0 XSL. S ,
And General, Plnin and IlluslralciDomestic und 1'oreigu
rSkcellaneaus Literature.
I invite the attent:.,,, of Teachers, Studentand all others, loan examination o." my largend well selected slock, which is more ex'en

''u'8 .r,r'ed"'a" "r"ffed before i.r lb.r..J.. uciuic purcnaiiug, call and examineAlso.s full stock of

Plain and Fancy Stationery,
' Consisting in part of

100 reams ass'td Note, Later tnd Car PPee- -
4 UJUI) Plain and Fancy Envelope.-I-- '

oozen Slates, sssorud sizes;
o,a..,k oouks, an sizes. 'logether with

eral assortment of
DRUGS, MEDICINF9,

Chemicals, Iaits, ()lls D
arnislies, Uruslit.. lilnss. IVi .
luniery, I ai:cy A it . lo s, A.C.

My stock of Drugs, Ac.
h.. ......... ir f.t . ' "liilv si

" jen, anu rnysiciau.-'-. .,u ;nrv r mand purchasers generally. v.,i! da t.,"

W'M. M. STOUT.
oct 10, Main St.. Danville, Ky.

'- - - c ...

1

u i (I i. I.

ijfioAT siiccesa i
always ihe most coil
elusive proof of prea
merit. Judged l.y
this test tin re ii no
lal.orsaviin; Machinq
before the public com
parable to ISiKctas
Sewing M..cihms.
After establisliiiig ih
high-s- t reputalimi iu
the UiiiledSiates they
were exhibited ut tba

to " Exposition U'liverselle.'' in Kriince. where
t f -- rie.rl off the highest uhH
gi. till uufactory to make lliem has been built
in 1

In Every Branch of Industry
In which sewing ii to berion. these Machiaes
can be used with immense profit. As the speed
of the Railway tr-i- n is to travelling on feol, so
is sewing w.th Singer's Machines compared
with hand sewing. No tailor, ,

dress-make- carriage trimmer, si Idler, halter,
c &c. s'lould be without one. The fair pro-

fit of using on of these machines, regularly
employed, is

Oiie'l'honsand Dollars n ypRr.
Iu all private families where there is mucli-- w

sewing to be djne, these machines are an inval-
uable assistance. Planters and hotel keepers
find them particularly convenient and profita-
ble. These machines ure simple in their con-
struction, and very strong and durable, being
tiie only kind of Sewing Machine ever madu,
by which every lort of work, coarse or fine,
could he perfectly executed. Thousands of in-

ferior and worthless Sewing Machines liars
been made and sold under various namef, bat
Sincf&'s Maciiinkr alone have been found eve-
ry where to satisfy the wauts of the public.

Plain printed instructions for using are s nt
with each machine, from which any oae cao
readily acquire the art of managing theiu. The
machines are packed securely to go to any part
el the world. To all persons desiring more par-
ticular inlormation, we will, on application by
letter, at eitherof our offices, forward a copy of
I. M. Singer &. Co.'s Gnzrtte, a paprrwholl
devoted lo the Sewing Machine interest

1. M. SINGER &. CO.
Principal Office, A'n. 323. Broadway, New Ytr.... W. I. itOOKr:, Aijcnt,

Danville, Ky
Branch Offices:

No. 47, Hanover street, Boston.
' 97, Chapel street, New Uaren, Ct,

Glovcrsville, N. Y.
No U14. Hroad street, Newark, N. J. ,'
" 142, Cliesnut street. Philadelphia.

" Westini stei St., Providence, R.
" f. HJust 4lli street, Cincinnati.
" 65, North 4ih street, tt. Louis.
" r. St. Charles st.. New Orleans.

20. Dauphin street, Mobile,
ang 23, '56 tf

ATEWSTOCK!

1 ATER Coolers and Filterers for f url- -
Tying Water, Toilet Sets, Fancy and

Cash Boxes, Spico Holes, Lnterns, C'snd'
Slicks, ic ic.

(ool.ine ltan;(. and Cookin Stove
of the mast approved jtatterns. ,

Hardware.
Rakes. Hoes, 2, and 4 Trei'ir Caft Ftee

Forks, tipades and Shovels. Trace. Cluius and
Haines, Ijrase Kettles. And Irons, Odd Lids,
Foot Scrapers. Fire Standard, Fire tilmvtls,
Coffee Toasters, Frying Pans, &.

Burning Fluid, Tinware, tc.
Lamps, new-styl- e Parloi and CoiniiiOn:Sfe-l- y
Fluid Lamps, togrther with a fri neral assort-- .

inent of Tinware, whaleta le uhd etsxl.
ID"Tin Roofing aua Guttering done wilh

prompi ness and uispatdi. Orders from a dia- -
lance proiuiilly attended to.

j Jml received, a general assortment of Anli-- .
Freezing Purnps, &.c.

i, II of the above Goods I offer for sale clo-a-

iforcish, or on short time, t prompt paying
customers. J

G W. COLLINS.
apr 18, '5fi tf

GEO. NICHOLS,

WATCH - MAKER,
MAIN STREET, DANVILLE, KY.

TI! F, undersigned would
inform the pobl c that

lie has left the Jewelry
ol Mr. John B. Akin,

and located at the stand next
door lo V figgener's corner, where he intends
to carry on ihe

WATCH-MAKIN- G BUSINESS,
And hopes by pood workmanship and strict
attention to huMiiess, to merit a portion of the
pub! ic ;ilronape.

attrtition will he paid to fco

RKPAlRlxVG of hM I'in Watrhns, Mich o

n.ronoim-trr- , Pii.Ny, V vk bn! rd
Fsciip' inents. All work (fort ly liiin w. n- -,

r a nth o to cive t isl;icl(ii or TliR ipuiicv
nrVd- lit' 'sr Iiuvp r1 ,!

i f J
V. i r '.mr.n. m n" l '

U.tving' tit tern rs1 x p? 't ct '.ir

Rulisn-'- thL hn cen !'vifo;1 v i ' imiy &',--

him a trial,
GEO. NICHOLS.

dec 12

JOHN SNEED . :

l WU I'D respect- - ,

fit 1 fit 1 fully announce that ji.s'Sv '

v&i.'' VWh' hasopened a shop
iu ihe rooms formerly occupied l lu-s- P.
Young, F.'l , as a Law Otfi'e, iinuieiliately op- -

posite ihe (.'ourt tlouse, where he is prepaieit
to carry on the business of Uoot and Shoe Ma-

king ill all ils brunches, lie has just received
a fine slock of llle

And has employed eood workmen, and intends
that his work shall not he excelled either in
style, appearance or qnulity by any other shop

in ihe place.

GENT'S FINE BOOTS
Always on hand er made to order in Ihe hest
style." Shoes. Slippers, Gaiters, und Ladies
Shoes, of every description, also manufactured
to order.

He solicits a share of tiio pu'ihc patronage,
and will spare no pains to give satisfaction lo
all his customers.

JOHN H. SNEED.
Dauville, jan 30, '57 tf

Store RDom for Rent. '

fT,l' Sioro Room two doors from
a ,,i weisii v. i icnois corner, is ier
"""""rent, tlie location h a very uesiraine

one for business. Apply at
THIS OFFICE.

13, 'i7 tf

1
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V


